
Juicing Masterclass

Available formats

Learn about

juicing's health

benefits and make

your very own

energising juice

Virtual Hybrid
Socially 

distanced

Great for 

Colleagues, customers, 

associates, suppliers and partners

Ideal for

Training and motivation

Brand engagement

A healthy, happy workforce

Internal comms

Price*

£195 per personfrom

Led by a knowledgeable and engaging industry

professional, our Juicing Masterclasses are a fun,

interactive experience that everyone can get

involved with. 

Whether your guests are local or dispersed around the

UK, our event format can be tweaked exactly to your

needs for the very best experience possible. 

As well as absorbing the host's expertise and top tips,

guests will have the opportunity to create their own

refreshing juice with instruction and support from our

expert guiding them through the whole process.  

Guests will receive their Juicing Masterclass event

pack in a fully branded package packed by us and

delivered to their door via our personalised MemMail

service. To find out more about what this includes,

keep reading. 



P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

We source and pack everything your

guests need to take part, from the

juice making equipment to the

necessary ingredients. We also include

a handwritten note with your message.

The items are packed in a MemMail

gift box with brand-coloured tissue

paper and filling and sealed with your

brand logo.

Our sending service, MemMail, is the

perfect way to feature your company

branding and personalise the event to

each of your guests. 

A trained specialist will guide you through

making your very own juice with the

ingredients in your MemMail pack. 

They will share their insight and advice

into how to work towards vibrant health

and vitality, and leave you feeling

inspired, motivated and empowered to

achieve your health goals.

MemMail 

Event Host

Find out more
www.inconnection.com/ready_made

*Price per person based on 30 attendees. Excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability.

Enhancement to premium experiences available on request. 


